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Fire ?
Insurance.

IlEMIrfC.FORD, NnnRASKA.

A cent for the Ciitcdonlnu. of
JJcotland, whlcli Insure town
property only, nntl tlio Colum-
bia, wlilcli Insures town and
farm property and live stock,
llutli are rullnbleold lino com-
panies

Notarial Work.. 40000000JT-00-
A. I). NEW.

AUCTIONEER.
Bales cried In till ami adjoining counties by

the day or communion. Sixteen years "ex-

perience. Batlsfnctlnn guaranteed, Con-

tract can 1m nindo at Tun Hehai.ii otllce
whero references to A 111 unco elllrmn will

also bo given.

F. M. WALLACE
DRAY LINE

Moving Household Furniture
and Trunks a specialty . .

Phone No, i Young's grocery, Alliance.

How About That
New Suit or Overcoat
For the Spring Season ?

Wc slancl back of
Fit and Stylo

OHAS. BRUCKNER
First door south Charter Hotel.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and ail
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. G. GADSBY,

Hrlok Shop West of Alliance National
Ilnnk, Alllnnco, Neb.

PHONE 400,

UAAAAAAAA fc

For a Full
Line of...

Staple AND

Fancy
Groceries

Best (Jofe
rv

1 Ms
Superior Flours,

That Can't tor Beat
In Town....

Qucensware,
Tinware nnd

Enameled ware
OALL ON.

"Jowrs fax "SaVr

4 A. D. RODGERS.
rTrTTTTTTtDTrTtTTTTTTtyi

BARRY
HOUSE

MISS MAGGIE HARRY, Proprietress

Good Table Board
Comfortable Rooms

Opposite Depot, Alliance, Neb.

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking and . .
:: Embalming- - Company

Calls answered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker.

Ilrs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Residence phone 269.

HEMINGFORD.
iKelth L. I'lerco Is fully iiutborlied to so-

licit KUlrmrlptlons and Job work and collect
and receipt for same, and transact nil other
buliiet" In connection with hht position iih an
urcdtted representative of thin paper.)

I.iuHch' elegnut spring bopnets nt
Wlldy's.

If ,1 011 until it new htiit see Wlldy'b
spring1 fctoulc.

Lou Ncolntul came up from Alliance
Monday.

Charles Moravok was in the city
Monday.

Frank Caha was a Hemingford visit-

or Monday.

Mrs. Mahal Piorcc came up from Al-

liance Sunday.

Tom Harris went through as brake-ma- n

on 41 Sunday. '

Mrs. Nollie McCready returned to
her home in Wyoming Sunday.

If you want to build see Wlldy for
lumber, postH, luth and shingles.

Joseph Sindclar and wife were in
from their ranch in Sioux county, near
Canton Monday.

Rev. Gudmundsen has just rcpapcr-cd.an- d

repainted his home and every-

thing is fixed up snugly.

Charles Shindler is spending a few

days here visiting with his mother and
the family of II. R. Green.

A hunch of very inferior horses sold
here Saturday at good prices consider-
ing the quality of the offerings.

II. K. Green was laid up for a few

days the first of the week with a bruised
foot and rheumatism combined.

1

If you want peaee with the good
housc-wif- u, buy u suuU of Viotor; if you
wuut everybody buppy ask Wlldy for a
saekof Gold Mcdul of Minneapolis fume.

Carpet weaving may be left with Mr.
Hurlcw or Mr. Hushncll and it will re-

ceive prompt attention. E. C. Bird.

If you are' in need of any bind of fur-

niture or any kind of undertaking
goods, remember Wlltly's double store
MippliuH them better and cheaper than
elsewhere.

T. Colviu went to Hcrmosa, S. I).,
being summoned there by a letter Mon-

day stating that a brother for whom ho
is guardian is not exuected to live mote
than a few days.

The mill started again Monday with
C. V. Kennar formerly of Nqligh as
miller. Tho rolls wete sent to Chicago

for and the mill is now in tip
top shape from top to bottom.

Marshall Sheldon went to Alliance
Monday, tctuniing Tuesday. He ac-

companied his brother Jolc to Box Butte
Wednesday where he will stay the re-

mainder of this mouth.

it. it. lomiinson is working on a
potato cutter which he hopes to perfect
until it will eclipse all others. The
whole American people seem to be try
ing to invent something and thus make
their fortunes quickly. We have two
inventors so can feel that Hcmiugford
is

D. J. O'Kecfe has gone to Greeley,
Colo., to establish an agency for his
potato cutter which he patented recent-
ly. It docs good work and is thought
bv its inventor to he the fastest and
best machine on the market. It will
cut about 15 to 20 bushels per hour.
It is very simple in construction cutting
both ways.

James Barry, A. M. Miller, B. E.
Johnson and Alonzo Sherwood .are the
new city dads for this year being form-

ally inducted into office Monday even-

ing. C. A. Hurlcw as appointed clerk
and K. L. Pierce treasurer. The ap-

pointment of a marshal nmt street nom-mission-

was deferred until a later
meeting. Tho financial report disclosed
that after all the years expenses were
paid the town would he without any
debts and that tlioie would be about
$50 in the cemetery fund and S15 in the
general fund. There will probably he
an assessment levied this year.

The following extracts from a Wash-
ington dispatch may be of interest to
our readers: "Although the Kinkaid
law effects no state hut Nebraska, it is
of special importance to that state, and
will result in a marked increase in the
population of the land in northwest
Nebraska and in the assessed valuation
of property. The measure provtdoa

that G40 acres may be taken under the
homostoad laws. June 27, or 38, the
Nebraska land will be open for settle
ment. The Bosebud country contain-
ing 41600a actes in South Dakota,
which will be opened under the Bmke
act just passed, is immediately north of
the Nebraska land, which is to he
opened, and a great rush of settlers are
expected into the two states in the next
six months. The president will issue'
his proclamation opening the Rosebud
country, within a week or ten days so
that the land may be entered on or
about July 1.

MARSLAND.

Ed Mason of 33 was in town Fridav.
Mrs. Byers was a Crawford visitor

Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cheever were Craw-fot- d

visitors Thursday. .

C. H. Kichey was away all last week
driving for a gentleman from Lodge-pole- .

Mrs. Hickcy spent Ftiday and Sat-

urday in town the guest of Mrs A. E.
Byors.

P. L. Wilson and 1. McCoy wore
down from, Sioux ccjtnty Thursday
trading with our mctchants.

A prairie fire, which was started by
lightning Friday, did considerable
damage to the range northwest of town.

Miss Anna Niece and Mr. Allison
were in from the ranch Saturday and
lunched with the King's Daughters at
the Commercial.

Mrs. Jennie Robinson, who is visit-

ing at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Willard Evans, has been
quite sick with Dr. Eikner in attend-
ance.

Mrs. lngstrom left Saturday night
for the eastern part of the state, hav-

ing received the sad intelligence that
her invalid mother could not long
survive.

Pete Watson was down from Whistle
Creek the latter part of the week ex-

hibiting two splendid stallions to our
stockmen. One is a black Pcrcberon
and the other a Kentucky whip, a
beautiful bay.

Mr, and Mrs. E. A. Byers were
mado haupV over the arrival of a son
at their home Friday night it was
their son Ransom who is attending
school in Ch.idron and came down for
an over Sunday visit.

Mr. and Mrs. George ,11. Gregg
mourn the loss of a pair of twin babies,
a son and daughter, which wore born
on Wednesday evening, April 27. They
wore laid away in the Marsland ceme-

tery Thursday evening.

Wm. Thomas and family have re-

turned from Shenandoah, Iowa, to ie-sid- e

on his ranch cast of town. Like
everyone else who leaves this part of
the hemisphere they are glad to get
back. He is moving his residence from
the old location to the hill east of the
section house, which is a very sightly
place.

The Apron sale held by the King's
Daughters at the Commercial Saturday
afternoon was not very well attended
by people from a distance owing to the
rain, but people from home flocked in
and in consequence a goodly number
weie fed and a number of aprons sold,
however, quite a number were left on
hand, which aie for sale. Wouldn't
the editor of Tim Hhkai.u like one ?

And now let us impress it on the
minds of all of The Hkkald rcadeis
that the Marsland Dramatic club will
,ive its fine temperance play entitled,
" Out in the Streets," next Saturday
uiM at the school house. Admission
for ad 'U, 15 cents. You may never
have tuo opportunity of seeing this
troupe again, as we understand they
expect to travel and have already made
engagements for Dooley and Girard.
Come carl)' and get seats in the gallery.

CANTON
J. W. Broshar was trading in Hem-for- d

Friday.
C. W. Lockwood, the Canton painter

is doing up his spring painting.

Miss Jessie Levitt is a member of the
Christian Endeayor society since Sun-da-

"Doc" Randall came up from Alli-

ance Monday, where he had been on
important business.

John Finly from the Platte river
country passed th .. s'.i Canton Fridav
enroute to Crawfv i ,..

Carry John.i, who has been attend-
ing the Grand Island college for several
mouths, returned home Sunday. .

Arthur Bass's' new sod house is so
near finished that this rainy weather
gives him time to do the inside work.

Owing to the bad weather last Sat-
urday nighl the meeting for tulophone
talk was postponed till next Saturday
Jlay 7.

A little stranger in the person of a
nice baby girl made her appoarance at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Caha,
April 22.

The departure and' arrival of the
mails between Canton and Lawn have
beon changed. It leaves Canton at
1:45 and returns at 6:15 p. m.

Lewis E. Hood went to Hemingford
Sunday to meet his father and mother
who came up from Alliance to go out
on the ranch for a week or two.

WORN-OU- T RUBBER MADE NEW.

Modern Inventions Permit Rejuvena-
tion of Valuable Product.

Worn-ou- t rubbt"1, like worn-ou- t sil-

ver, Is somethlrp tl.at does not exist
In theEO days. Ever since the advent
of blcycloB arc! automobiles, both of
which draw heatlly on the world's
rubber supply, and ever since the hun-dro- d

and ona uaei to which rubber is
put in connection with electricity, tho
material has become more and more
scuico and valuable, so that even tho
old rubber shoe and tho worn-ou- t rub-
ber boot may throw out their chests In
pride at being worth really something.
Nothing containing rubber Is discard-
ed nowndays. Tho old rubber coat
over which tho spring tires of a motor
ear may run on a country road to-da- y

mny some day find a resting place In
tho Boft treses of a woman's hair af-

ter having been transformed Into a
handsome comb.

Even vulcanized rubber, which, ow-
ing to the sulphuric process to which
It was subjectel, was formerly value-
less. Is now subjected to a process
which rejuvenates It and makes It Lt
to bo worked up again for tho pur-
poses of tho manufacturer. Immense
quantities of this product, which for-erl- y

was nsslgned to a rubbish heap,
aro now treated and admixed with a
certain percentago of new gum, enough
to chcapon tho price of most rubber
goods turned out by the mr r' ctur-er- s

to-da- Old rubbor, ho. . . , , can
bo used by Itself without any addition
of fresh gum, tho process of treatment
being a simple ono. Answers. .

THEN WAS THE TIME.

Southerner's Peculiar Plea for Pro-
motion of Harmony.

Dr. G. Watson James, for many
years on tho editorial staff of tho
old Richmond Dispatch, now out of
existence, tells this story to show
how gentle and sweet was tho feeling
between the Methodists North and
tho Methodists South right after tho
war.

It was u raw and wet day when
tho doctor took a Mississippi steamer
at Now Orleans. Ho was accompanied
by a Virginia .Methodist. On board
was a party of about 200 Northern
Methodists who had hern to some
Important conference away trom
home.

Tho Northorn Methodists hugged
tho warm sides of the groat exposed
boilers of tho steamer.

Another steamer enmo up astern,
and a race was started. The doctor's
craft was losing by inches, and tho
captain had tho furnaces roaring and
full head of stnnm on.

When an explosion seemed to havo
beon overdue a half hour, the South-
ern Methodist went out Into tho cold
and drizzle and raising his hands
toward the gray sky uttered this In-

vocation:
"O Lawd! Far bo it from mo, yo'

'umble servant, to wish any of Yo'
people harm, but If Yo' aro still in tho
bller bustln business, now's Yo'
chance." New York Times.

To the Man Who Tried.
Not nil of life It Ls to win;

True henrtx respect the mnn
Who lifts his banner and goes In

To do the best he can.

Three times. Sir Thomas, you have
pousht

To lift the trophy up.
But nil tho Shnmroeks that you bronsM

Have failed to win the Cup.

So gallantly you lea the fight,
So true yotir nluok nnil nrlde.

We claim with heurtlnets the right
To oralse the Alan whi Tried.

Tho world Laj smiled on you, Sir Tom.
And may It while, you live:

Forgive us If we keep yo'i from
The Cup wo could not give.

How better far than rnnl: or fameIt l to be content-- To
take with gratitude, not blame.

The goods the gods have sent.
En now. Sir Tom. restrain your teirs.Nor rail against tho Fates;
Content you with tho Cup that Cheers

And not Inebriates.
Now York Sun.

Dangerous Exuberance.
A quaint and most disagreeable do-ta- ll

of Lord Curzon's recent visit to
Kowelt was tho constant fusillade of
ball cartridge kept up by his natlvo
escorL It does not appear that any
body, strango to relate, was hurt bjy
tno nuiieis, wnicn must imvo been
dropping all about In the surrounding
country; hut It is quite common in
that part of tho world for bystanders
to bo Injured by these peculiar dem
onstrations of enthusiasm. Blank
cartridge does not satisfy tho feelings
of these races when they are excited;
they must, apparently, have tho son-eatlo- n

of dangor as well. Tho pure
negro, on the other hand, oven the
Duhoman and tho Fan, is quite happy
so long as ho may make a satisfac-
tory noise. Montreal Herald.

Glass Money.
Glass money has been used from

time Immemorial by the Arabs of Fez-za- n

and Tazlll; and in Upper Bur-ma- n

aro huge leaden tokens Issued by
the lato King Theobau, and which
still do duty, although they weigh
three-quarter- s of a pound apiece, and
It takes seven of them-t- equal In
value 11 slnglo Chinese dollar.

Millions for Memorials.
An otllctal of the English war of-

fice .estlmatos that half a million has
been ppont'In tho cann try during 1903
on memorials to those who felr dur-
ing tho South African war.

Death's From Smallpox.
During the fiscal year 1903 thore

wore reported In forty-fou- r states 12,-69- 0

cases of smallpox, "with 1,042
deaths, a mortality of 3.8C per cent.

Platinum Wire.
Platinum has been drawn luto wire

so fine that even when placed on a
piece of white paper It ls Invisible to
the naked ere

Guy Lockwood
GRADUATE CHICAGO SCHOOL OI-- '

E.MHAUIING -
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Phones Office 214. Res 205

Expert l.ndy
Attendant .. Alliance, Neb.

ATT 3 USE VS.

WILLIAH MITCHELL
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE. - - - NEBRASKA.
Omen Phone 1W. rkswikxcb Piionk203.

RTcTTsOLjiMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Rooms 1, 2 and 3, First Nntlonal hunk build
Ing, Alliance, Nub. Notary In odlce.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

ALLIANCE, - - NEBRASKA.

E. H. Boyd,
.. Attorney tt Hiiv ..

ALLIANCE, NEURASKA.

Collections given Prompt Attention.

SMITH t. TUTTLE. I II A K. TASII.

TUTTLE & TASH,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE;

North Main St., ALLIANCE. NEIL

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
FLETCHER IJLOCK,
ALLIANCE, NEIL

Call nnsweied from olllco day or night.
Telephone No. b2.

TiRTGTvvTcO
HOMEOPATH

Thirty jears e.poiionce. Diseases of
women unil children and al

of pill stones and cure of apendlcl-tl- s,

specialties.
Olllco first door west of O'Connor's bakery.

'Phono dayor night, 1 111.

H. H. Bellwood,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Moisten llullding. ALLIA? JK, NEH

L. VV. BOWMAN,
PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Olllco In I'lrst National Rank block. Alll
anco Nebraska.

JULIA V. FREY,
Osteopathic
physician.

Onice two blocks north of Times bulldliiK,
Phone S.

Hours, 8 to 12 u. in,. 1 :30 to 5 p. m.

DR. L. W. EDWARDS
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OfHcomurlWouice. ALLIANCE. NEIL

Dr. J. R. Taggart, D.V.S.
Is prepared to treat any and all
diseases known to the horse
and cow. Special attention to
dentistry. All work guaranteed

Barn North of Palace Livery. 'Pho 101

FRED fcRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

'Phone, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, ete . . . .

ALLIANCES NEBRARKA.

Wm. James,
Excl usive
Dealer in

COAL &
... WOOD

'Phone Alllancet
No. 5. Nebraska.

ZBINDEN BROS,,
DEALERS IN

Flour 1 Feed.
"Home
Comfort"
Flour

Is Our Leader. Try It.

'PHONE 105.
WEST SIDE MAIN
STREET

Stock and
Stockmen.

Stockmen: it will
pay you to advertise
your brands in this
paper. The Herald
has the largest circu-latio- n

of any newspa-
per in Western

Nebraska Stock Grower's Association.
(Incorporated.)

A. M. Modlsett, president, Rnshvllle; II. M.
Hampton, Alliance; E. M

Senrle Jr., secretary-treasure- r, Ogalalla.
Executive rnnunltteo E. 1 Myers, Lena;

R. It. Klncald. IIIiiRham; John llrennan.
Alliance;.!. It. Vnnllosklrk, Alliance; E. E.
Lowe, Hannls; John M. Adams, Potter; It.
M. Allen. Ames; It. Llnco, Lodgopolc; Evert
Eldred, Orlando; E. C. Harris, Children; L.
V. lllckoll, Kimball; Robert Graham, Al-

liance; John Conway, Dunning; .1. II. Cook,
Agate; A. S. Reed, Alliance.

MOSLER & TULLV,
Jess, Neb.

Stock branded
as shown on cut ( ''on either side.
Also eith-
er

y o Jside.
Township 26

31 le-- WTS'ji5.tJlItJlWl?t--
and range 43. 4sg2Sfi2JS2Kfis:

SCIIILL IIROS.,
Schlll, Neb.

. Rsle Cattle branded
oirrlght thigh or
XV on right
side.

Town shl p S"
range 45,Sliertdan
county.

WM. O'MARA,

Mooimiw. Neb, XJCattle branded
Catholic cross on
right hip.

Hordes branded (iT7same
shoulder.

on right

Kauch on S. W
li of section 30,. --HarE?.!frtiIstS3
.i), 4.) nun adjacent
range SsSssSp

II. A. HILLING.
Ilov Unite, Neb.

Prt?i3fs Cattle branded as- -

I) cut 011 left hip,
nKo with the bar

sV flsSlEI fi over Instead of
under brand.
Alsoonlertl

side
Ii'nt'huwKi RHMTimii ),,

Sa2SZCscS&sac In township -- 7,
range 40.

II A. ALLISON.

Lakeside, Neb.

Cattle branded
N on Wght hip. --N-

Ilamra In Twj
26, range 45, Sher- -

dan county. WSsW
CURItAN IIROS.,

Cunton. KlnnY
county, iseii. tfrt(Cross II Cr.i.s
on leftside. Also

1 on left thigh.
unuersiopu on
left ear.

Hnrsps
same iiHcattli on
left
leftvhoulder.

Jaw and U on slsiiliill
JOS. NERL'D,

Mallnda, Neb.

On I eft side.

N on left slde-- J.

It. Nerud.

T .!. li vT)

Alliance, Neb.

.1 5 connected
any place on left,
side. Range 011
head of Pine
Creek, SheridanstPJrfey county.

STORM LAKE RANCH,
ROBERT GRAHAM,

Cleman.Neb. fta- -
As In cut on "V

right or loft hip; 1
left ear cropped.

.11..... !. I. .1 V.iituavs uruiiueu 11

on left Jaw. JkmAJM
SfSji ,JJTtt-j- P

I IK. MARIN.
Hemingford,

IBI 1 Nob.
1 Cattlo branded

flying horseshoe-o-
left hip. as lacut. Homo

ranch sec.
Horse ranch

In 2(I.4(i,

l'OINT-OF-ROC- RANCH.
JOHN O'KEEPEA SONS.

Alliance, Neb.

Cattlo branded"v53 OK on left side:
also o and oic
on left side.

J. Rowan
DBA LEU IN

FLOUR, and FEED
WIIOLKHAI.K AND KKTAH.

IIA.VIII.K6 TIIK

Celebrated Ravenna Floul
At Pl'klngton's old

stand, 'phone No. 71,

I

(


